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Confused or Unethical:
Which one is it?
The most recent headline of one of
our student newspapers reads as follows:
"New Policy confuses students about tuition
payments". Maybe it should have read:
"Administration confuses students about
tuition payments". Lets examine the

following chronology:
* May 1989 - Q.O.S. was informed of
the administration's plans to change the
tuition payment procedures at UNI. That
information, of great concern to our fellow
students, particularly minority students,
was published in our May 1989 (vol. 22,
no. 10) issue. Quote: "A change in tuition
payment which will require students who
must use late registration, yet have no
financial aid, to pay 33%, possibly 40%, of
their tuition at the time of registration or by
Friday of the same week is now under
consideration. (The target date for this
policy to take ejfect is next Winter) . . ."

*June 2, 1989 - The Administration
responded to our article through the office
of University Relations in a "special issue"

of Student Notes. This issue was headlined: "SEPARATING THE FACTS FROM
THE RUMORS ON TUITION AND FEES, "
and consisted of a "message to all students
from Donn H. Bichsel, Vice-President,
Development and Public Affairs." In
this memo the Administration denied the
information put forth in our May 1989
issue, the memo quotes: "FACT- There is no
new policy concerning a tuition payment
plan."

*June 5, 1989 Javier Nogueras, a
student senator, questioned Melvin
Terrell.Vice-President of Student Affairs,
during a video-taped meeting of the Student Senate concerning the planned tuition
policy changes. Terrell at that meeting also
denied the veracity of the so called
"rumors".

*October 1989 The Administration
announced, two weeks prior to registration,
that a policy change is taking ,Place after
all. The same exact change exposed by
Continued on Page 4
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Mexican Presidential Candidate Visits
Northeastern
.
Cuauhtemoc Cardenas, leader of the
newly formed Partido Revolucionario
Democratico (PRD), party in Mexico, visited and spoke at UNI, Thursday, October
26. at a forum sponsored by the
Chimexla student club.
Cardenas broke official ties, in
October, 1987, with the Partido Revolucionario Institucional(PRI), the party that
has ruled Mexico since the end of the
Mexican revolution in the early part of
this century. In the 1988 elections Cardenas claimed victory in a very tight election
process. However, the PRI was able to
maintain control even though fraud was
evident in their manuevers during and
after the elections. After mentioning the
1988 electoral situation he went on to talk
about the present political situations and
how Mexico's social political situation has
been interrelated to and in many ways
affected by the US and its unilateral policies towards Mexico.
Cardenas' break with the PRI is in
some ways ironic, for his father Lazaro
Cardenas was president of Mexico for the
PRI from 1934 to 1940. Cardenas himself
was governor of the state of Michohacan
for the PRI from 1973 to 1976.
Cardenas stressed throughout his
speech the importance of a process of
democratization in Mexico today. But,
he mentioned that for a true democratic
political process to exist in Mexico economic democracy had to be achieved also.
He feels that industrialization and foreign
investment patterns has left Mexico with a
poor economic infrastructure, high unemployment and urban marginalization. The
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high unemployment level has lead to a
forced migration into the US.
Continued on Page 4
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Cornpaiiias Multinacionales Cabildean
por la Colonia en Washington
En estos momentos, cuando se decide tras bastidores el futuro politico de la naci6n puertorriqueiia en los circulos de pod er norteamericanos, hay un grupo de firmas e individuos
pro estadidad, y estado libre asociado cabildeando en Washington para que se apruebe una
forma de status que resulte beneficiosa para los intereses econ6micos privados de quienes
defienden la colonia.
Los cabilderos a sueldo del Estado Libre Asociado son, a saber:
•Covington y Burling (bufete legal de Washington)
•Black, Manafort, Stoney Kelly (compafl.ia de cabildeo capitalina}
•John Culver (ex-senador dem6crata de Iowa, y abogado en Washington)
•Marlow Cook (ex-senador de Kentucky y abogado capitalino)
•Mark Siegel (ex-miembro del Comite Dem6crata NacionaU
•Anne Campbell
•Roger Mentz (ex-asistente del secretario del tesoro y abogado capitalino)
•Lynn Coleman (ex-diputado del secretario de energia y abogado en Washington)
•Laurence Tribe (profesor de la escuela de derecho de Harvard)

La formula de la estadidad tambien tiene sus cabilderos, aunque en menor proporci6n:
Harry McPherson (ex-asesor del Presidente Johnson y abogado capitalino), PeterTeeley (exasesor y portavoz de prensa de George Bush) y Paul Gewirtz (profesor de la escuela de
derecho de la universidad de Yale).
Sohre 70 compaiiias norteamericanas acogidas bajo los privilegios de la secci6n 936 del
C6digo Federal de Rentas Internas estan subsidiando una costosa campaiia de cabildeo
para proteger sus intereses mezquinos en Puerto Rico. Las compaiiias farmaceuticas mas
grandes de los EU con sede en nuestra patria, como la Eli Lilly, la Johnson y Johnson,
Merck, Psizer, Inc., la Corporaci6n Squibb, G.D. Searle, y otras como la Pepsi Co., Inc. y la
General Electric han creado la "Fundaci6n Puerto Rico, E. U. ". A traves de esta se proponen
impulsar la continuaci6n del EI.A-que le permite repatriar sus ganancias sin pagar im- .
puestos, y para frenar el avance de la estadidad, que segun las mas recientes encuestas,
aparece con una mayoria de 49% de apoyo.
Son estas compaiiias las que mantienen los partidos politicos que a su vez pasan leyes
para beneficio de las mismas.
Por eso es que no nos debe sorprender que independientemente de lo que pueda ser
mejor para el pueblo, la f6rmula de status final para Puerto Rico la decidirAn los
ricos y las compaiiias norteamericanas.
Datos tomados de: The Wall Street Journal, IO de octubre de 1989.
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College Day
November 14, 1989
Chicago area Latino High School Senior Students
will be introduced to the
various supportive service programs,
The latino staff, as well as, Latino Student Organizations at UNI.

All activities at

Alumni ·Hall
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